
Railroad Strike Dwindles
Away. "Outlaw" Walk¬
out Apparently Collapses
The nationwide railroad strike ap

parently has collapsed.
Except in a few isolated sections

railroad officials reported last night
the bulk of the men who followed the

leadership of John Gruñan, a Chica-
go trainman, had returned to work.

Normal passenger service was vir¬

tually restored, they said, while sub¬
stantial progress had been made in

moving the vast amount of freight
that had been accumulating through¬
out the country, especially in the

East, during the past three weeks.

Many of the strikers went out
without presenting any grievances,
and later announced that failure to

receive the increases in wages grant¬
ed to other railroad men prompted
their action. The strikers, who acted
in defiance of the railroad brother¬
hood chiefs, have generally returned
without any definite promises of
more pay.

Demands to Board.
In many cases, however, they have

been assured their demands will be

presented to President Wilson's labor
board which is empowered under the
federal transportation act to settle
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disputes between the railroads and
their men. The board is now sitting
in Washington.

In Chicago, the original strike cen¬

ter, railroad officials reported the
strike had lost its effectiveness,
while brotherhood chiefs declared ac-

tion would be taken toward revoking
the charters of locals whose members
refused to return to work by mid-
the charters of locals whose members
night Saturday. Not more than 2,000
men are reported to be out there by
railroad officials, although these fig¬
ures were disputed by Grünau, who
claimed the strikers' ranks were un¬

broken and that a meeting of "out¬
law" union heads from all sections
of the country would be held there to

day to make plans for continuing
the strike.

Many Return Today.
The return of several hundred

striking Baltimore and Ohio train¬
men of the Connellsville-Pitstburgh.
division is expected to mark general
resumption of freight so-vice in that
district. A few Pittsburgh terminal
men are still out.

Virtually normal conditions were

reported in the Buffalo, Toledo and

Philadelphia districts, where the ma¬

jority of the strikers had already re-
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turned to work. Strenuous efforts
were made last night to break up the
strike in Columbus, Ohio.

The principle effort of the strike
thus far has been the closing of
many industries because of their in¬
ability to obtain coal, raw materials
ducts. One hundred thousand men

and freight cars to move their pro-
were reported idle in Detroit district,
a similar number in the state of Ohio
and 35,000 in the Connellsville coke
region, with many thousand others
out of work in other sections of the
country. Nowhere has there been a

vital interruption of the food sup¬
ply.-The State.

South Atlantic Starts Today.
Columbia, S. C., April 18.-The

South Atlantic Association of base¬
ball clubs will open its 1920 season

Thursday with Columbia playing
at Charleston, Augusta at Green¬
ville and Charlotte at Spartanburg.
L- Every advance indication points
to a successful season. The salary
limit has been increased to $2,500
and the player limit to 14. Only two

of the managers of last season have
returned, Douglas Harbison, at

Spartanburg, and M. R. ("Dolly")
Stark at Augusta. The other mag¬
nates are: Columbia, Zinn Beck;
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Charlotte, Herbert Murphy; Charles¬
ton, Frank Matthews; Greenville,
Joe O.Rouke. W. H. Walsii of Char¬
leston, is again president, secretary
and treasurer, with Brian Bell of Co¬
lumbia, vice-president. The double
umpire system will be used.

State of South Carolina
County of Edgefield

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Sumpter Gowdy, of said

county and state, made suit to me, to

grant him Letters of Administration
of the, Estate of and effects of Em¬
ory Gowdy.

These Are Therefore to cite and ad
monish all and singular the kindred
and Ceditors of the said Emory
Gowdy, late of said county and state,
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore mc, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Edgefield, S. C., in my of¬
fice on April 23rd, next after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Abministration
should not be granted.

Given under my hand »this 7th day
of April, Anno Domini, 1920.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Probate Judge, E. Co., S. C.
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Happy Old Age I

Of course .youth is the great time for happiness,
but old age has its compensations, too, provided age

rspresents the declining years of a well-spent life.

But to be happy in old age there mujt be a good
competence secured during the productive years of
life. We all must grow old. There ia no avoiding
it, but there is a way of avoiding a pennyless, poverty-
stricken old age. That's why we urge people to start

a savings account which will be a friend in need as

you travel alonjr, and a great comforter during your
declining years.

The Bank of Trenton, S. C.

Large stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber on hand for
Immediate Delivery.

Woodward Lumber Co.
QUALITY-SERVICE

Corner Roberts and Dugas Sts., Augusta, Ga,
I

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits, -- $135,000.00
1 Total Resources Over.$800,000.00

SAFETY AND SERVICE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Open your account with us for the year lP^O. Invest your
savings in one of our Interest Bearing ertificites of
Deposit.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable pa¬

pers, etc.
All business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully

handled. We Solicit Your Business.

TIRES! TIRES!!
Our loss is your gain. We are closing out our entire stock

of Marathon and Porter tires and tubes at cost to us before re¬

cent advance of 25 to 30 per cent. The.«e are standard first

quality goods and, not to be compared with seconds, blemishes,
cte., offered at a eut price.

This is your opportunity to supply yourself whether you are

in immediate need or not. Act now, as prices we quote below
will move tne stock quickly.

MARATHON AND PORTER .

GIANT & RUNNER NON SKID
TREAD TREAD

30x3 Clincher..._$11.SO.$12.50
30x3 1-2 Clincher.$14.00....$14.50
32x3 1-2 Straight Side_.$17.75.....$18.50
31x4 Clincher.¿20.75.$21.50
32x4 Straight Side.$22.00.$22.50
34x4 Straight Side......$23.00.$23.50
34x4 1-2 Straight Side.$30.00
35x5 Straight Side.$33.00
36x4 1-2 Straight Side.$32.50

MARATHON BLACK OAK
RUNNER TREAD

30x3 Clincher.$10.20
32x3 1-2 Clincher.....$16.00
33x4 Clincher..$22.50

HEAVY FIRST QUALITY TUBES
30x3._._.$2 35

30x3 1-2_.$2.80
32x31-2.$3.1031x4._._$3.6032x4_.$3.7033x4....$3.80

34x4-.-.- $3.90
34x4 1-2._.$4.70
35x4 1-2.....-54.80 35x5.-.$5,75

TERMS NET CASH

MAIL ORDER :-

To out-of-town friends we will ship by express or parcel poat
C. O. D. Ten per cent deposit with order.

ARRINGT0N BROTHERS & CO,
Wholesale Grocers

Cor. Cummings and Fenwick Sis. AUGUSTA, GA.


